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I. INTRODUCTION

1. [tre Onchocerciasis Control Prograrnme is ained. at reducing the impact
of the disease by controlling the blackfly vectors of .s[oSer,cg y-91:!*gg,
the parasite causireg the d.isease by the aerial application of insecticicl.e
to 1arva1 breeding sites so enabling the Iand. thus recovered to be put to
economi.c use.

2. The participating cor:ntries are Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, I{al-i, Niger,
llogo and Uppel Volta. The sponsori.:rg a6encies are the }ood. and Agricultr:re
Organization (mo), the United. Nations Development Prograrnme (mmF), the
Worlcl Bank (IBRD), and the World l{ealth Organization (lfUO), which is also
the orecuting agency. [he Programme is financed mainly by contributions
from a certain number of countries and. international bod.ies. These contri-
butions are paid into a special Onchocerciasis tr\md. adninistered by the
Worltl 3ank.

,. The Prograrnme began in 1974 and vector control opera;tions were
progressively introduced untiI, by June 1977, the r+hole of the original
area was covered. Ia 1978, thi.s ar,"-a was extended southward.s in the Ivory
Coast. The Programne a":lea now covers 764 000 1m2. fhe results of the
control mcasuros are evaluatc.d. by an epidemiological unit while an economic
unit reviews ruatters related to econonlc development. By the end of the
first six-year phase (t9lq-rylg), the Programmt-.ls activities sinee it was
lar.rnched had cost $ 56 O7B 139.

Eecoq@
4. Sud.get estj-nates for the seeoncl. six.-y-'ar phasc, from 1980 to L985,
were $ 107 154 5BJ as of Jarruary 1980. 3y 11 December 1980, expenditr:re
for the first year of the socond phase amouuated to $ 16 506 724 and. a
budget of $ 15 123 500 was approved by the Joint Programme Comnittee for
1981.

5. Insocticidc. is applied from the air to a.bout 18 000 lcm of watercburses.
Elidemiological evaJ-uation at prcsent covers 448 villages and to date,
117 557 persons have been exemined. The Progra.rnme ca^rries out in the field.
or contracts to specialized. laboratories and institutions research work on
vector eco1og7, vector control and the epid.emiological, clinical, parasito-
logical and. chemotherapeutic aspects of the d.iscase, A programme to nonitor
the aquatic environment is being carried out by the participating countries.
A training: progrsmne is also in progress to tra.in specialists and. technicians
to carry out the work of the Programree and for the participating countries
to gradually talce oyer rosponsibilitJr for some of the activiti.es.
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April-Jr:ne 1981

6. Increased' sllrreillance of the trend. of the entomolog:ical situationis essential at the conrnencenent of the rainy season an6 both in theeast and in the west additional tea,ms were employed for that purpose.
The use of several insectici.d.es also necessitited. a certajgr red.istributionof the work and. reorganization of the logistic means available. These
measures were taken in good. tine ar:d. enabled. the Vector Control Unit to
cope with the situation, always very riariable at that season. The med.ical
teem8 continued. epid.emiological evah:ation durlng the second. and third.v:iglts to 20 vi11a6es and also deterzdned. the southern lindt of onchocer-clasis in the [ogo extension study zone. ]iscussions a.re continulng withthe ain of a€reeing on a presentation of economic d.evelopment satisiactoryto all the parties concenned.. In the adn:inistrative field. efforts arebeing rnad'e to keep within the lturits of a budget which d.i.d. not a1low forthe measures that had. to be taken because of tne situation created, by
temephos resj.stance.

'1. rbuitful d.iscussi.ons took place during the fifth meeting of theNational Committees at Nia,mey. The arurual meetin;s of the nla=otiorogists
and ecologists, both held at Ouagadougou, enabled the nationh- f5naroblolory
teams to report on their initial find.ings and the ecologists to enquireinto the cond.itions of use o-f the new insecticid.e.

rT. CUNXXS]T ACTTYITIES

A. \rECToR C0NTRoI

8. The rainfall pattern dr:ring the second. quarter was conparable to thatrecord^ed last year at the sarte period.. The first rains, whl-ch were earlythroughout the southern part of the Programme Area were followed. in ilay byhearry precipitations which subsequently thinned. out. The rivers conmenced.to flow and. at the end of May had alreld.y reached. quite a high level.However, the flows subsequently showed a tend.ency to decrease. only sonelarge watercor:rses, such as the lower Bandama, the Sassand.ra and the Otiretained' a good. f1ow. I'iost of their tributaries and sub-tributari.ee uere
$111 in the drT season conditlon and in most cases the flow was insignlflcant.rhis was the case of the sirba and Goroubi, among many other rivers.
&atgmgloei cal E}rrvei1l +rcs

9, An excellent situati.on continues in a large mrmber of rj.ver basing.
Tkre j:rfestation rates are 1ow and. there is praJtlcally no onchocercj.asistransmission. This situation applies to:

- [he 3lack volta ancl all lts tributaries. [he blackfly densitythere is extremely 1ow. Catches are generally zero o= fr"-aty
more than 1 to 2 blackflies pen man-day. rt was only at Brri._
Agbol6kom6 th_at, in Juree, an averag" or 6 brackflie" p"= nan-day
was temporarily registerecl.
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- The Como6, along its nid.d"le and. upper colrpse.

- The l,fl:ite Band.a.ma,

- The lower, reinvad.ed" cou.rses of the Mali tributarj.es of the
Niger River.

- The upper cou-rse of the lihite Volta.

- The lovrer course of the Oti as well as the Daka and. the lowerpart of the Togrlese tributaries of the oti, apart from the M6,
which is af'fected. every year by reinvasion.

10. [he situation improved. at the end. of the quarter on other watercourses
where treatment d"ifficul-ties had previously been encountered.. Thus, on the
middle White Vo1lar in the Bolgatanga subsector, there ha.d been an explosivegrowth of a 1oca1 blackfly population at Zongoiri Rapids. The avera,ge dailycatches feI1 from about 75 per nan-d.ay in I{ay to 18 at ti:" end of June. [h;situation at this point of the ';Il:ite Volta sligirtly affected its tributa:ry,the Red Vo1ta, where at Ziou-Zabrl a d.ai1y arr"=a6" of ! flies were caughtper man-day in Jr:ne of this year i,rhereas the figr:re was less than 1 in June
1980.

11. ftrere was a^l-so a distinct improvement of the situation on certainwatercourses treated. with chlorphoxim, such as the Nzi, the i{arahou6 an6the upper course of the Bou. Along the latter watercollrse, at Glte J, thed.aily avera€ee l,ihj_ch rrras B! blackflies per man-d.atrr in May, felI to 18 inJune. At Danangoror on the mid.d.Ie coir-rse of the tuarafrou6i the blackflypopulation has practically d.isappeared., sj-nce the d.aiIy ,vu=ag" which was
57 :n April and 26 in }iay, was less than 1 in J-une. This is a case wherechlorphoxim treatment has had a positive effect"

12. On the other hand., large f1y densitj-es were stilI present in certain
zones at the end of the quarter. This applies to the 0ti, at Pans6ni, northof Sansan<!-1'tango, where d.ifficulties with Abate treatment have Ied" to arather irnsatisfactory situation. HardJy any flies nere caught there in
May but in Jr:ne the nu:nber rose to about Bl per marr-d,ay. Ehis was alsothe case in 'he south-west of the Pr gramme Area, in ti:.e Sassarrdra Basin,
on the lower Band.arna.i.r, the I-i,:ssa.i-6 region and on the Lolrer Como6, all
zones where the inad.equacies of the new chlorphoxim formulation put into
use on 12 ltiay were particularly evid.ent. Consequently there were large
catches on the Lower Band.ana and. Cono6 r:ntil the fourth week of Jruee.lilatters ,improved. only when chlorphoxim was used, j-n a concentra-bion of
o.OJ mgfl/to m i.nstlad of o. o25'ne/Lho nn, as previously. catches
which nr:mbered 955 pev man-day in May at the Gauthier Fal1s were only 2/1
d.uring the last week of Jrme.

Reinvasion

-

7r. At the end. of April and begirrning of May the first relnvasion
blackflies were found. in the north-western fringe of the hograsme Area
on the Baou16, Kairk6laba, V/assoulou-8a16 and. the L6raba, lrhile in May thereinvasion blackfly d.ensity reached" a peak at al-} the sites affected.
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Fhe average catches per man-d.ay were then 185 at i'lad.ina-triassa on theBaou16, 75 at Yanfolila on the 1/assoulon-8a16 , 2l at Kank6la on theKank6laba t 91 at Pont r6raba on the L6raba, and. 12J at }.rassadou*gou onthe sien. However, these averaEes fel1 sucld.enly in June, to !{ atlvladina-Diassa, !,o at yanfolir-a a^ieci 6 at pont L6raba" The intensityof this reinvasion in I'lay was 10 times greater than that of 1!g0 atItladina-Diassa, sj.nce tire ilonthl-1, biting rate was lJB in 1!BO and.
5 772 in l-ay iggr; the intensiiy :ras 6 times less iir June since thenonthly biting rates, whicir re-e j 3ei,r, iwre 1!BO, l^rere only 1610in June 1981.

14. rr the east, as usuaI, reinvasion affected- the 116, with catchingavera8es rangin6 from 100 to r55 brackfr-ies per man-d.ay, The upperBasin of the Kara a,rrd the Beninese tributaries cf the itlger Rivlr werealso affected-.

Ef.fe-ctiveness of thq lnsecticid.es used-

15: Errerywhere where Abate is ernployed., in a d.osage varying from o.o! too.ol ng/thO mn of active ingred.iLnt-accord.ing to f1ow, i.e. along thegreater part of the watercorarses and. lrhere there is no resistance, resultsof treatment are very good.. This was the case on all fl-ie right banktributaries of the lTiger in the hograrane Ar:ea and. on the hyd.rologicalsystems of the B1ack Volta, ldl:ite Volta, Oti and fl:e middle and upper Como6.

tr'ollowing a first series of trials on tire L6raba in I,ebruarS,-March
between the Roa.d- Briclge and Gr6chan, experimental treatment lrith Bacillusthu+ineiensis,serotytrleH1{,i-rrad'osageofO.8mgofformu1atio",ffi"a
on tJ:e sarne stretch d.uring the week siarting 1E i.,iay and. contj.nued. for sixsuccessj-ve cycles und-er operational cond.itions. aL tne correctly treated.breed'lng sites were rend.ered. negative throughoui the six treatment cycles.No blackflies with black l^ring tufts, and. 

"or1""q.r"rt1y 
presumed. to be offorest origin and belong to g.,qgg-p-r€Iis.e-, hai 6een identified in catchesat Pont L6raba since tne eiraEa]?T?Jr in those at Grdchan since theend of May. T}:is tlisappearance ,ricte it inpossible to ca.rry- out a stud.y onthe bioecologSr and. vector poteirtia.-l-itj_es oi S. souble:nqe in the savanna,which was to have taken place from lhe ena ofTlffffiia-rq"J. this

d.isappeare^l1ce can perhals be ..xr,l.a.ii^ -1.-. l-rr the -f3.et that a-fter a firstseries of BT treatnents in Februa.:5r-March the forest species have notbeen abl-e to build. up a6aiir. The breed.ing places i,rere subsequen.tly
recolonized" by savanna species d,uring the interruption in treatment,from mid.-lvlarch to mid,-I1ay, A nomal seasonaL variation might also beinvolved..

15. chlorphoxim treatments, in an i:ritial dose of o"oz5 ng/t/to mn ofactive ingreclient, v.rere less satisfactory. 'Ihese treatments commenced.in the tueek starting 11 ]"Ia;" and. their elfects were evaruated. d,ringthree helicopter sunreys. The treatments scored. a d.istinct, if notcomplete, success on r,ratercourses of av-erage size, such as ihe i,izi,White Band.ama and i{arahoud, while on the lor.rer stretches of the largerivers, the Band-a;:ra, Como6 and Sassa:rd.ra, there lrere numerous fail-i:res.



17. These failures were attributed. to the poor quality of the chlorphoxinn
formul-ation in the new batcn employed., in ad.d.ition to faurts in the
application of the larvici.de. rt was therefore necessaJ6r to increase
the d.osages to o.o5 W/lfto on the Lower Band.ama and. the Lower Como<5,
mdr tharrj<s to particularly ri.gorous surveillance of the application of
the prod.uct, much better results were record.ed. at the end oi ,l.,rrr".

18. This new chlorphoxim batch.had. been tried. out from 1] to 1! i{ay onthe 3a6b6. with a flow of 15 .m)f sec its ,ca.rry* is less t;tar, ) lm fora concentration of O.o2! ng/t/tO min and. varies between B and. 1o m, fo=a concentration of 0. o5 ng/t/tO mn. It has no effect in a concentrationof 0.012 ttg/t/to mn and" the itcarry't is less than 1 lor witir snall flows.

EUsceptibilitv tests

19. The development of temepl:os resistance revealed. the need. to caxrXr
out susceptibitity tesis, firstly, to d.ete:mine the temephos resistanceof the larvae always present after treatments, arrd. 

"ucorrd1y, 
to monitortheir susceptibilit;r to the replacement insecticj-d.es. For this purpose

three mobile tea^urs were trained. arrd assigneci. by the ltogramme, two of them
being based. at BouakS, in lvorl' Coast and. the third. at Bobo-Dioulasso,
in Upper Yolta.

20. These three teams in the t,reste:::n zone comrnenced. their work a.t the
beginning of I'laY by a series of tests on the 3ago6 and. bhe tsaould, in ga1i,
where several- treatments had. proved ineffective in ].larch and. April. However,
no resistant larvae were d.etected. tiuring these tests in irlay. ,ltrrer tests
Ied. to the d.etection on B and 9 Wy of a few resistant laryae on the
Leraba at the frontier between Upper Volta and lvory Coast, whil-e it r.ras
found' on 11 l{ay that resista"trce was sti1l at the same leve1 four monthsafter interrrrption of treatment at the Gauthier tr'alls. Later i.n i,tay, tests
revealed resistant larvae on the loirrer Comoe, where in Januar;, they had.sti1l shor^m no:mal- susceptibilit,T. S. s_oubr*e,Jrse populations resistani to
temephos were d.etected. in all the river Uasins of the Bouak6 sector as well
as on the Leraba between the X.oad. Brid.ge and Grechan. At the end of June
the Black Vo1ta, lower Leraba and. mid.d.le Como6 stil1 seemed to be the
exceptions to this ru1e.

2r: The tea.ns also kept a uatch on the susceptibilit; of larvae to
chlorphoxim. Thus when treatments with that insectieide proved. ineffective
on the Bou and Como6, susceptibility tests were ca^rried. out almost immed.iately.
Ehey d.id- not reveal any resistance and the reasons for the ineffectivenessof treatmelrt were soug'ht for elselihere. At ',,he end of June no chlorphoxim
resj-stance had been d.etected. on any of the rivers treated. with that insecti-cide, but the teams continued. to camy out tests everlrurhere rrrhere Ia:rrae
were stil1 present after treatment.
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22. A contract for carrying out susceptibility tests, in an arnount
of $ 1 100 has, moreover, been signed. with the Volta iliver Authorit;r
in Ghana. In accord-ance witir that contract the Public lIealth Laboratory
of the Volta River Authority llesearch and llevelopment Project und.ertook
to carry out tests on larvae cf the _L"_-dqm1osLraq complex so as to d.ete::rrine
theirsusceptibi1itytotemephosa,,a.fficticid.es.Thesetests
were to be performed. on larrae collected. in the rivers of southerrr Ghapa,
in the Yolta iegion, and. in the Bro::g-Ahafo llegion, as vre1l as on the
Asulcawkaw, before and. after the experimental treatments applied. to that
river in June and July, as part of stud.j-es on extension arrd. on rejnvasion
in the eastern zorre.

Research on reinvasion

21. In the east five dai11' catching points were set up at Land.a-l'iono
on the Kara, Gbassd on the sota, Alama:rsou on the Ani6, ts6tdrou on the
0u6m6 and. M6 on the I'16. Catches cormenced. at these points on { Itiay and
will continue r:ntiI ]0 September. It is planned. to treat r.rith Abate,
on an experi-mental basis arrd for six weeks, the Asukawkaw, the ir/awa, the
Pasa and. the i'ipasaz, the micld.le and upper colrses of the i'Iono, and. also
the Ani6 and Amou. These treatnrents commenced. on 2J June,

24. In the west only one d-ai1y catching point was set up at I)ont L6raba.
Catches commenced there in i,la;r and will eontinue until the end of August.

25. The rad.ial d.ispersion studies und,ertaken last year at the same period.
continued. this year at the l'{adina-.Diassa and. Yar:fo}ila sites with ttee
assistance of a tea"n of llLro l^rorl<ers utilizing trapping technj_ques.
These stud.ies corrunenced. on 25 l{ay and. were plartred to continue for two
months. The first resul-ts obtained. at }fudina-Diassa confirrned. the 1980
find.ings.

Insecticid.e applications

26. Because of extreme 1ow ,riater fevel arrd. the excell-ent entomological
situation it uras possible, for the first time since the beginning of the
vector control opera.tions, to inter:"r.rpt trea.traent compi-etely for two
consecutive cycles, at the encl of April anc. z.t fl:e begin::ing of iuiay, on
absolutely all the watercollrses of the eastern zone. Treatments were
8radua111' resi:.iaed. but were stili very irregular at the end- of June, l,rhen
the rainy season seened at last to ]rave realIy commenced, in the region.
As in everTi year at that period. the internittent flow of the rivers and. the
variations in flor,r rates ca]led for great c.-re in calcu-l-ating d.osages. The
fIoi,.r rates had. to be evaluated, by the Programme for the experimental
treatments carried out in Ghana along the Asukar.rkaw, \'Jawa and. their
tributaries, since the hydrological stations envisaged. were not yet installed.
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27, so as to make it possible to caxry out susceptibility tests and.make eertain obsenrations, treatment was intentionally inter:r:ptedon severar water:co'L.rses. rhus, treatment was broker. orr durin! sixweeks, frort 21 I'larch,to 5 lt,4r, on the Leraba; d.i:ring four weekr, f=o,U April to 1o iiay, from ]arlina to il:e Degou confluent on the Baou16,for five r'reeks, frorn 6 Ap::il to 10 May, oi trr" Bagb6, for three weeks,from { to 24 i'iarch, downstream from tle Abengourou Brid-ge on the como6;and from thc begiruring of the year -.-ntil to I{ay on the Nzi and. the l-owercouxse of the Band.a.ina. Active breeciirrg sites heveloped. on the stretcl:esvrhere treatment had. been j.nterrupted..

28' the map on tile following pa6e shows the watercourses which wereregularly treated. at the eird- of' the quarter. rt al-so shows the lnsecticid.eemployed for each of these watercourses.

Insec_ticlles e.mplpyed

29. The arnoirnt of insecticicie used during the quarter througi.:out theProgramme Area. arno,ntecl to 26 401"4 litref , inciucing t6 9r5:i iitres ortemephos, B 509"2 lii;res of chlorphoxim and g!6.5 liires of !. thu+jneiensis,d.istritn:ted. as folloius by phase and. by montir:

Aba,te

April
ltay
June

Chlorrhoxim

I4ay
Jr:ne

May
Jlme

Phases
Study
Zone Totall II rII.W III-E TY

7832.4
2119 "a
3173.7

25.4
99"8

522.1

191.0
520. B

752.3

52.5
490.1

75gg"a

1595.8
L206,5

11. l

4ev "4

2057 "t
53l-8.2

7175 "6

z+i.c

244"0

5597.t
4615,O
5502"6

7525.t

425,4
BOB.2

1211.6

t52"5
704.0

E55.5

547.5 t464"t 2241"6 t5915.7

2482.5
5l.26.7

a6o9.z 1,

I

I

152.5 I

704.0 I_t
856.5 I
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,0" This consumption iu 14i'o less than that in 19BO (r9 BO1.! litres)
for the same period. of the year, and" almost half of that Ln 1979
(+A +12.1 litres), also for the same period of the year. The table
below gives the consumptj-ons d.uring the second quarter, by phase, d.r:ring
the l-ast three years, for purposes of cornparison,

Phases

II III-}J IIT-E

t979

1980

1981

I -a -ne r
I LZc lY)"o

B 989.4
g 615"2

6,015 "B
2 COZ"')

547.5

11729"5

1 76t: 6

t 464.t

Appl ic ati op equ+In--nt

,1" Steps were talcen to har.e -br.ro <-:f the three treatnent helicopters in the
western zone equippecl as from 1 i'la;r I'iith the pressure spraying systern,
making it possible to apply either Abp"te or chlorphoxim. The fixed.-wlng
aircraft in tl:e saiTle zone was equipped. uith a"n id.entical system as from
15 May. The syster,: instalLed on the tiro helicopters stil1 ca11s for sorce
improvement but worlls ancl is regularly used. The one installed on the
fixed.-wing aircraft has been tried out but tl:e flow of the rj-r.ers was
sti11 inadequate at the end of the qua^rter for tes-bing it irnd.er rea11y
operational conditions.

0 tfrer_aer ial opsra'L io-+g

12" During the chlcrphoxjm treatmen-bs tn ' 'rcarryrt of the insecticid.e in the
fo:mulation employed. was not always sa.tisfactory so ihat it was necessary to
make frequent larval checkq and. intensive hel-icopter sirrveys took place
in the Ivory Coa.st e:rtension zonc'. La":rra1 checks were also caried out
where B. thrrri!.gie-n1ij hacl bee,r emi oyed" in the south, rrest of Upper Volt;..
In the eastern zcrt,' '"'..- .:..-,-, ,' r,- r,-',^l- .13s6n-t:.a.11y r,he basins of watexcourses
to be treated. erperimentally, amd as i,uelI as the id.entification of rainy
season breed-ing places in the extension stuciies zone.

FlyinE hourq

1r. [he flying hours employed ouring tire second quarter carr be broken
d.ovrn as follows:

20 150,5

22 406.6
t2 L89.O

48 412.1

19 BO]..9

26 t57.4
(+244)



Insecticid.e
application

April
Helicopter
Fixed-win;
aircraft

&r
Helicopter
tr'ixed.-wing
aircraft

Jixre

Helicopter
tr'ixed.-wi:rg
aircraft

- 1-h

322.1 25.8

342 "1
Aq

91" B

94."6

2l.2"2

Adrnini
tration

i"4

;

410

442,4

556.c

456,e I 52O

148.2)) rue.z
)

451.9)
u"rl

525.0)
)

4C.O)

I 408.1)
)r

48"5)

5Tt "c

40,0

I L94"5

40o)

I

I

I

l
Aerial contract

14. In accord.ance luit]:. the contract in force the fleet at the d-isposal ofthe Programme consisted. of 6 helicopters and. I fixed.-r.ring aircraft in April.
{s from I-t{ay, 2 ad.d.itional helicopters were rnad.e available" As from 1Jr:ne the Programrne had at its disposal B helicopters and 2 fixed.-rvingaircraft.

12. fhe staff provided. by the viking company cornprised, at the end ofthe quarter ! helicopter pilots, 2 -iixed.-*i"s aircraft pirots and. I pilotqualified fo; both types cf rnachine, l ehlef mechanic, g mechanics, l rad.iotechnician and 1 rrarlagei iit irr, rieicr"

?-6: The representatives of the Cana.d.iai'i Comnercj-al Corporation, the VikingHelicopters Company and the Programme ruet in Ottal^ra orr 11 and 12 i,lay todiscuss the inrplementation of the contract" Requirements in aircraft duringthe rainy season were confirrnecl and. the machines neecled. were available atthe d'ates agreed' upon. The logistic implications of a possible extensionof the opera.tions south of the present limits of the Progranme Area rrerealso mentioned-, while bearing in mind that ar:y deci"sion on that poi-nt wou1d.only be taken at the next meeting of the Joint Programme Conuaittee.
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37. fhe most -orgent concern is siill the d.evelopment of insecticid.e
application equipment making possible the use of new prod.ucts, and which
can be stairdard.ized. on al-1 the machj-nes. In accord..ance with irog=arnme
need's, the fixed.-irring aircraft a;rd. two of the three helicopters used.for treatment which are operating in the westerrr zone have now been
equipped. for the application of either Abate or chlorphoxim, the
equipment for applica'bion of Abate being also suitable for the applica-tion of B. l.hurin&iensis.

,8. The representatives of Viking Helicopters asked. whether it would bepossible to obtain from each participating cor:ntry longer period. visas than
those granted. at present, r,iith iaultiple entriesr for the members of theirstaff in the fielcl. This wouId. enable tl'iem to move around. more quickly
so as to carrT out thej-r work in one or other of the river basj-ns in the
seven countries. At the suggestion of tire isational Committees, approaches
have been mad.e by the ,kogremme along these lines to ihe lvlinisirn of ForeignAffairs i.n each of the corrntries concerrred..

,9. The next meeting of the representatives of the Cana.d.ian Commercial
Company, Yiking Helicopters and the Ilogramme will take place in Geneva
on 1 and 2 September 1!81.

Monitorine q[ the aquatic environment

40, The an::uaI meeting of hydrobioroglsts, in which participated. for the
second- time the national tea.ms of Benin, Ghar.a, Ivory Coast and. Upper Vo1ta,
as well as specialists frorn ORST0}"I, the University of Salford. and. the
hogramme vector control unit, was he1d. at Oua6adolrgou on 26 to 2) Niay,
The members of the llcological Group and. biologists fron FAO an6 the World.
Bank attended. the first part of the proceedings.

47. The participants clj-scussed the environmentaJ- monitoring activities
camied. out in 1tB0 and the multifactorial analysis mad.e by the Universityof Salford. on the long term effects of treatmenl of rivers uith temephos.
That analysis confirmed the resuLts subrnitted. by the ORSTOI'i hydrobiologists,
namely the absence of any apprecia.hle effects on fish, whereas the impict
on invertebrates is sma1l but d.etect:bl-e on analysis. Tl:e participants
also consid.ered, the method.s emplo;,red for monitoring the ,qrritic environment.
Severaf mod.ifications were proposed. and. aclopted.. ifrey arew up a plan ofaction for monitoring the aquatic envi-ronment in 1!81-1!82.

42. The d.etailed. report of the meeting 1:sts some 1! recommend.a-bions
fo:mulated by the participants. fne l-ast of these recomroend.ations is
ad.dressed. to the Ecological Group: the participants would. like the posj.tion
of the Group concernj.ng the recormrend.ations they have fo:mulated. to beclearly comlunj.cated. to them so that they can take note thereof and act
accord.i-ng1y.
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41" A special monitoring prctocol to be used if chlorphoxim is employe6in fvory Coast is annexed. to the report.

44. The report for the first quarter of the 0RS[0]'{ Hydrobi.ology Laboratory
at Bouak6, received. in Apri1, d.escribes the impact of thelr". of chlorphoxim
di:ring sj-x weeks, from the end. of last I'Jovember to the beginning of January
this year, in the Band.a.ma basin in lvorX. Coast. It ind.icates that after
use of the insecticicle had. been internrpted., the invertebrate d.ensitics
very rapid.ly reached. a high 1eveI, thus witnessing to the low resid.ual
power of chlorphoxim although the reconstituted populations showed. adistinct imbalance and low specific d.iversi.ty.

45, fn accordance with the recommendations of ihe Ecological Group
mad.e at its 1!BO meetj.ng, stud.ies on acetylcholinesterase inhibiticn in
the brain of specimen fish, coming firstly from temephos-treated. rivers
artd. secondly, from a locality'rhere the river had. not been treated, were
camied. out at Bobo-Dioulasso, upper vo1ta, from January to May 1!81, by
the Toxicology Department of ilageningen university, Netherland.s, in
cooperation with the Achimota Aquatic Biology Institute, Ghana. gther
stud.ies were also made on fish that iracl been exposed. in the laboratoryto temephos and chlorphoxim. Accord.ing to a preliminary report, thesl
stud.ies reveal-ed that the brain of fish taken from rivers treated. rvith
Abate every week for six years clid not show any clifference from that offish taken from the locality where the river had not been treated. in any way.I,Ioreover, no cirange ir: enz5rmatj-c activity could. be d.etected. in the brain offish subjected. to the temephos d.ose usually employed., but for JO mj-nutes
instead. of 10.

45, fhe contractual a8reement signed. in 1!BC vith the rnstitute ofTropieal Ecolory-, I,Iinistry- of scientific Research, rvory coast, for the
monitoring of fish fauna in seven d-ifferent rivers of fvory Coast was
renewed. in l{ay, for 1981, in an amount of g 15 6jO.

47, The contractual agreement signed in 1!BO r,vith the Upper VoLta Higher
Polytechnic Institute for moni-toring invertebrates in the lled. Vo1ta, ,r"
also renewed. in J""rne, for 1!81 , in a"n ai:rount of $ 2 OOO.

48. In Jr:ne the Progra:ilne rer-Lewed. its contractual agreement for moniioring
the aquatic environrnent with ORSTOI{" In accordance r^rith that agreement,
and in an amormt of ii 16 l-1,o, the i:.'ydrobiology Laboratory at B6uak6
continued. d.i:ring the second quarter of 1!g1 to monitoring the aquatic
environment of the Ivory Coast rivers, includ.ing the Bago6, the Sassandra
and the l{arahou6, and. increased the monj-toring of rivers treated. with
chlorphoxim, before and. after treatment.

49. Other contracts with national services for monitoring the aquatic
environment in Benin, Ghana and Togo were submitted- for signatr:re by
the national authorities.
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50. So as to continue analysis of the d.ata colleeted ch:ring monitoring
of rivers in the course of the first half of the year, the Frogramre
renewed. in May, in an amount of $ 15 500, its contract with the Universityof Salford., United. Kingd.om. In accord.ance with that eontract and. apart
from analysis of the d.ata, those responsi.ble for its ca^rrying out will
d.raw up recommend.ations on the mod.e of monitorlng to be ad.opied. when
lnsecticides other thari temephos are employed, and on tne moaification
and. starrd-ard.ization of the forrns -lor record.ing d.ata.

B. F,PIDHiIIOLOGY

Second. and third.. erraluation Jirsrijg

51. Drring the quarter epid.emi.ological evaluation tea.ms mad.e second orthird. visit examj.na'bions of 20 vi11ages, j.ncludins 9 in upper voltar 4in Ivory Coast and 7 in i'lali.

Upper Volta

52. Six of the v1l1ages exanined. were situated, west of Banfora, in thecliff region, where vector control has been proceed.j.ng for six years.
These were the villages of Fabed.ougou, Mrpara, sor:rani, ramassaii, Lera
and' 0utourou. The results were spectacular everl4vhere, and. regression ofprevalence was evid.ent up to adult age. This would. seem to ind,icate thatthis regression was due not only to the aging of the infected. persons but
perhaps also because of the d.isappearance of the disease arrorrg pexsons
previ.ously affected..

53. The onchocerciasis cases remaining at Fab6d.ougo1lr in the 5 to 9 years
a8e gloup, are not new ones. fhey involve children infected. d.uring theflare-up of transmission .Ln 1974 and regularly followed up since then.
on the other hand., a new case i.ras d.etected. ir: the seJne age group in thevillage of Outourou. This was the only one, arrd. the preval"nce-record.ed.
does not reflect ariy residual transmj.ssi.on, The d.ata colleeted in thevillage of Lcira justify the suppositi-on that onchocercj.asis there is dyingout. llhe trend. of prevalenee in that rrilIage, where vector control was
undertaken in 1969 during the EDF/i)ccGE campaign a:rd resumed in 1975 by
the Peogralune, is reflecteC. in rhe fol_Ioi.ring tilie:

Ad.iusted.
-*Overa11
i +ce(%) -o-4 5*- 10;14 r5j2q 40.-4o jgr

Year of
Sr:ryev

r.967
t971
t975
l-977
1981

57.7
42.O
16.4
12.1
t2.l

2.4 5"2 48.2o f0., 16,7
0 0 25.7
0 0 Ll.4
004,3

72.V 81.7
61.4 66,7
55.3 45.9
41.5 54.114.0 42.9

92.8
69,2
75.0
54,7
28.5
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54. frr the three other villages exanined 1n Upper Volta this quarter,
and. situated. on the Bougori.riba, Dipolgo, )an ana Nal6r6, incid.enee
was zero in the o to 4 yeaxs age group: between rgls and 1981, prevalence
arnons children.^g:p ? lo p years fetl froy 62.5?(, to Z2.T,r ri lipotgo,from 2J.19',i to 6,G()5 at nan, eurd frorn 81. jyr-to-ir;i,, 

"i rv"ri=a:" -

fvory Coast

55. Four vi]la8es lrere eval-uated. for the second. tj_ne. [hey woroAwahikro and Gbagaba-Sirakoro on the Comod, Long;o on the Band.a.ma andr'6t6kro on the Nzi. rncidence was zero in a1l iorr viIla.ges in the0-{ years age sToup. In tire first three villages the fall in prevalence
was clearly eviclent in the !-! years age group, Tn the fourth vi11age,F6t6kro, in the extension zone where tiansmi""ion has never been inter:r.rpted.,the situation has not improvecl a"nd the vi11a.ge rema^ins in a ffi>erendemicsituation.

26. The prevalence of ocular onchocerciasis dropped bv 4Vo at rongo andSj'rakoro, and by 50')'6 at Av,rehilco. In the l-atter two villages no eye lesionswere detected in the 5-9 year age group. A single nine-yeL-oia 
"rritarvas foi-rrd vrith such lesions at Longo. In the three villlges as a wholethe prevalence of irreversibl-e eye lesions has fa11en ly i,lmost half.

i[ati

57. Seven villages welle exa.rnined. for the second. time in Jrrne: Madina-Dj'assa, Niako and Djila-Fayarra on the Baou16, Solona ancL sa'ankoroba on thewassoul-ou, Perou on the Bani and. Galamankor=, o, the Ba6o6.

58' rn the villages on the Baou16 and. the iiiassoul-ou the overall prevalenceof the d'j'sease has not changed, much. on the other hand. no new cases weredetected. in child.ren *nd.er !, while in the 5-9-year age g?oup the d.iseasehas completely disappeared ai sanankoroba and Djila-tr'ayana. still in thesarne a€:e .group, prevalence jras fallen between lg77 ura- the present timefrom 100% to 5ui'o at_l:{iako, from 14"4y6 t" q.fra 
"t ].iadi-na-Diassa, and from

39.6% to 15.L?6 at, solona.

59' Ehe d-ornrnward. trend is even more marked. on the Bani and. Ba6o6, where
p1"_T11_prevarence dropped. fron 6il'6 to 53"ii't at perou and from"eueli ti-)v.47o at Galanankou.ra. Both these vi11a6es used. to be hyperend.emi.c, buttl:e fo:mer has become hytrloend.eraic and. ttre tatter mesoend.emic. The situationis _particularly satisfactory in 1,he rower a8e Broups because no child.und.er 10 years of a6e is infected with tne larlsite in either of t6evi11ages, whereas Ln r976-uJJ some l-Bc,/o of ,them were so infected".
60. A special investigation i,ras cond.ucted. in the village of l,ladina-Dj.assain ord'er to idtentify fac'uors which might explain the d.ifferences forrnd.between tire entomological and epid.emiotogicil resu-l-ts. Analysis of thefactors taken into consid.era'i;ion in this investigation - brief dgratj-onof the reinvasion phenomenon, li"mitation of radiate d.ispersion, d:istarrcefrom the village to the river - shows that the differences between theda!3 lre only apparent and confiz:ns that the epideniological resuj.ts arewell found.ed..
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EvalugtioL in._Lhe slrtension study area_in ToiTo

6t" In ord-er to cletermine the sou'chern boirnd.ary of onchocerciasis in
Togo six vi11a6es in the basins of the Haho, yoto, Zio a3d. I1ono v,rere
subjected, to basic evaluation in Apri1.

52. fn the llaho basin, there i.s a smal.l mesoend"enic pJea some 1! icn
from Notse, around the village of i(pod.ji-i(ope. rn tnis village oncho-
cerciasj.s prevalence 

-is {0.g,{, microfilarial rlensity is 8,, *ra only onellinci person (whose blindness is not due to o.,"t o""i";;.i;i ,"" ro.*a.tr'urther south onchocerciasis becomes rare. At Esse-Idad.j6 prevalenceis no more than ll.6rr{

51. I: the Yoto basin, at the confluence of this river with the,'{a}ro,
the -viI1.age of Yoto-Kop6 is a najor onchocerciasj-s focus rrrith a prevalenceof 69.6%. tr\:rther upstream the situation becomes mesoenclemic, luith aprevalence rate of 41.8i)/o at Djemigni.

54. rn the Zio basinr. onchocerciasj-s is very severe at rokpo, wlth aprevalence rate of 86)5, but f.ades rapid.ly to the l-evel of low-mesoendemicitywith a prevalence rate of 4l:)6 at Aved.g6. The Tokpo focus therefore seemsvera linnited, but it is still the largest focus in the southerrr part of thecourrtry.

65. I:: the itiono basin, prevalence of 29.1?() was record.ed. at Aklad.jenou
arid. the data fcr this vill-a4ie correspond to those record.ed. at the sa,melatitude on the other side of the river i_n Benin.

9_6: A line joining,.,Avea;e (6029,) on the Zio, Esse-Nad i. (Go15,) on-the
Hakro, Akladjeno.o (5'3Tr) on ilre Mono and. coniinuing into tseni" 

"t-6ojo,would seem to rnark the southern limit of severe onchocerciasis in Togo.

Other health problems

67. The eva.l-uation of the six villages in the extension study area in
Togo was camied out with the Chief liledical Officers of the trlaftrr
subd-ivisions of I'iots6, tabligbo arr:l Ts6vie, who displayed. a keen interestin the onchocerciasj.s problem. Their attention was d.rawn to other healthproblems that are common in the vilrages visited-. At Kpodji-Kopd, for
gxartpIe, a large proportion of the population suffer from d.racunculiasis.Ia the Ivory Coast a ver)- large mrnber of cases and suspected. case: ofyaws were cletected. in l{ay in the vi11a6e of sirakoro" ai.t ttie caseswere treated-.

58. 0n the occasion of a visit by the Progra^mrners med.ical team a smal-Istock of drugs - chloroquine, asprin, sulfaguanid.ine, ophthalmic ointment,
1oca1 antiseptic and sma1l d.ressings - is generally g.iven to the villagechief and, r^rhere there is a school, to the headma"i", for his pupils.
The villagers always pay close attention to the health ed.ucation advice
which the medical teaa.r makes a point of provid.j.ng.
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59' The Programme has provid-ed. the national authorities with the detailed.resu]ts of a survey of parasitic d.iseases in ge4eral conducted. in avi11a6e where onchocercia.sis is hypoend.emic" fhere a^re seven parasiteswhich each affect over zu/o of the population. Moreover, 9.. volvur_usand !i.,!,ancrolt+ affect tT.5% ana i2.fl.6 ot the vi11a6e populationr-espectj-ve1y. Ehe parasite counts are high, arrd. the maximum var_uesobse:sred were {J 0OO E ^-haematobi}rg ugg" i"= titre of urine, 7 2OO
f*cv1os.t?gr=a esss per ffi;ffififfi;, 6"oob lr""a filariae per/m1 ofblood. A11 the cases of malaria and. a,cylostomiasis were treated.
70' At the end of June the Programme distributed to the participatingcountries a document entitled: iResults of a survey by questionnairewhich could be cond'ucted. by vi11a6e health workers in onchocerciasis-freed.

=:":" 
(oce/nelgl.5?). Thi.s-;;estionnaire was finarized and tested on2ll taI.j.lies d.u-ring the evaJ-u*iion of onchocerciasis in 1g villages in

l-"tlrr, rvory coast, Mali and. Togo. Analysis of the data collected withthe aid' of this questioru:aire hi,s made it possible to list the hearthproblems or health-related. problems in each vilrage. The objective isto id'entify these problems so o. to permit a reaJ.istic assessment of theneasures to be taken in the light of the village economy and. the resourcesthat are available or could be obtaj.ned..

C. ECONO}trC DE'\rfr.,OPt,E[,TT A}TD PIIBIIC ,'.IEAL!]{

7l' 0n the basis of the d.ata collected. in April from each participating
country on the intend-ed- measures for the devllopment of the onchocerciasisfreed' areas and the way in which this development is coor6inate6 betweenthe various ministrj.es concerrred., a short aoiument entitled. .rpresentatj.onof socio-econonj-c dcvelopmenttr was prepared and. submitted. for considerationby the Participating cowrtries g.1g lrretaorro=", ,equesting ilreir suggestionsand' comments. These eonrnents lui11 be taken into consideration 1n establishingan outline for the presentation of the annual- reports on socio-econoraicd"evelopment that will enable the parties concerned. to follow the progressof that d.evelopnent more sssqa,sra.r:r

Field. visits

72. -[he hogramme was visited by Dr o. Grand.e, technicar adviser onruraJ- d'evelopment to the fnternational r\rnd for Agricultural Devetopnent(rm'a), a,d iy Professor L. i"ruaoso of the university of lvory Coast,both of whom are members of the ft._fert .qavisor) Commlttee and particularlyinterested. in economj.c d.evelopment matters. Blsides their taJ_ks r.rith thenational authorities of upper volta in t]:e l'Iinistries of publie l{ea1th,Planning and Economy, Rural Development, t{ationat naucation, trLrrtherE<lucation and' scientific Research, 
- 
ana in the state secretariat for }luralnevelopment, the visitors were abj-e to make a nr:nber of fierd. trips. fheyvisited' the tsagrd pilot area and daTr- the v:.Dages of Rapad.ama, I.rogted.oand. Linoghin within the area covered. by the Vo1ia Va11e;.g DevelopmentAuthority and the regional developmerri"reurr"y-(,iorl at Fada N,Gourmao
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In the west they visited the Sourou d.evelopment project and met officials
of the Upper Volta Sugar Company (SOSUf'f) and of the IIou valley d.evelopment
project. the spontaneous establishment of the village of Safalaye in the
Samand.eni region attracted. their attentj.on.

Pub.lip lrealth

7r, The Programme rnad.e a number of field visits, particularly i-n the
va11ey of the lfhite Volta to Tenkod.ogo, Yakala and Gomboussorlgouo
Attention was pa;id. to the prirna:ry health care activities set up in this
a,rea. 0n the subject of public health the Prograrnme also had talks with
the officials responsibie for the social and health aspects of developnent
projects within the Ministries of Rrblic }iealth and Social Affairs and in
the fnter-state Coronittee for Drought Control in the Sahel (Cfi,SS), USAID,
I]NFPA and a number of nongoveznmental organizations.

StqdiSS

74. In June the f:nstitute of Tropical Geography of Abidjari ltlational
Uniirersity supplied. a second interim report on the photographic i:rte4rre-
tation work entrusted. to it by the kograrnme in ord.er to assess the extent
of the newly occupied land area in the zone initially covereC by the
Progranne in the north of Ivory Coast. The stud.ies carriecl out so far
cover the areas of Tienko in the extreme north-wes'b of lvory Coast,
Tengrela in the northern part of the d.epartments of Korogho and Bor:ndiali,
and a sma1l part of the Touba area adjacent to the ]arge norotou-Koro
sugEx project. fhey cover an a.rea of some 9 75O Wn'.

75. Accord.ing to the latest report, land occupancy in the Tienko and
Tengrela a.reas is not closely associated. r,vith the river systeris. Neverthe-
1ess, in the }Iaale region of Tengrela d.istrict there has been a substantial
increase (5r%) in the cultivation of bottonlands in ttre aI1uvia1 plains
of the Kobani and. the l4atrand.ianabani. On the other hand., in this sa:roe
d.istrict the areas under cultivation in the Bagoe va11ey have d.ropped. by
Byk. T.n the small part of the [ouba d.istrict covered by the report,
taking the field.s aIone, there has been a spectacular increase in areas
r.mder cuLiivation: 1)19( on the sIo*ces and 126i(, 5fi the va1leys.

76, Altogether these initial results relate to only i-Ll6 of the area
coverecl by the contract with the Ins'bitute of Tropical Geography. This
area is remote from ancl marginal to the d,istricts wI'rere d.evelopment
projects are being j.ntroduced.. Apart from the small part of the Touba
d.istrictr the region correred by the photographic interpretation submitted
so far is not within the areas of lvorX, Coast r,rhere onchocerciasis is
hSperend.enic.

77. fhe socio-economj-c surveys provid.ed. for within this stud.y in order
to determine the different types of l-and occupancy, together with the
social a.nd econonic benefits accruing to the populations t rough their
occupation of onchocerciasis-freed. a.reas, r,ii11 be rrnd,ertaken after Dreceipt of the final photographic interpretation report for the 85 000 1o-
covered. by the present contract.
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78. The Programme has also received. a d.ocr::nent entitIed rhealtir
asslstance in l,'/est Africatr prepared. by professor E. Berg of the
Center for Research on Economic Devetopment (Clt,m) of the University
of liichigan. [his is one of two stud.ies entrusted. to this Centre in
1980 and. fi;::d,ed. by the Programme.

Data collection

79. In ad.d.ition to the usu-al- collection of economi.c d.evelcpment d.ata from
the speciaLized. press, d.ata for Upper Volta have been obiained directly
from varj-ous roinistries, seririces ancl national , international , foreign
and non-governmental agencies.

D. RESEARCII, DATA RECOmmc .\I{} PROCESSI},TG, Tn-"iIl{I{G

Rese_qgch

80. In l{ay, a contrac-bua1 agreement for $ 11 OOO was signed. with 0CCGEfor trap stud.ies on the clistrioution and resting places oi S. durmosuq
adults within the reinvad.ed. part of ltIal-i. Und.er this agreeffitrre-
llrytrranosomiasis and. Onchocerciasis jr.esea^rch Institute (infO), which is
responsible for implementatione embarked with the aid of the Programme on
a study of the movements (times of flight activlty, flight behaviolr ofadults, d.ispersion, reinvasion), trophic preferences ar:d. resting places
of-s. d.?pnpsum. For these stud.ies, which vrere stil1 in progress at the
end. of the quarter, rRTO vras usingplatesr.panes of g1ass, nets, traps
with animal bait (chickens, rabbiis, sheep)-and other traps.

81. An agreement was also reached r+ith Dr R.J. Cooter of the Center for
Overseas Pest Research in London to enabl-e hira to continue in the field.hls stud-ies on the flight periocl and. flight cluration of S. d-a:n:rosum. Heis to d-o -i;iris for six weeks in August and. september as rffitant ofthe Programme at the Public ilealth Laboratory of the Research Development
Project of the Yolta Ri-ver Authority at Akostmbo in Ghana.

e2. The Progranme received. the repcr-b from .Dr K.t1. Sinmons and }r J.D.
Eclman of the Department of lirtomolory of the University of l4assachusetts,
amherst, usA, who und.er a research contract l,rith the *ogranme have
succeed'ed. in breeding !, 4a.lnnosum in tire laboratory for six generations.
Ehe report describes the eqfi.pment cleveloped. and. used. and. the reproduction
pleocess. The original eggs came from the Senchi breed.ing site i-n Gfrana,
which Dr Simrnons now intends to visit so as to help Dr J. Raybould deveiop
id.entioal breeding facilities 1ocal1y.

BJ.-_ Since early June Professor J. Huizinga ancl his team from the Universityof Utrecht in the }letherlands have a6ain been in the village of I(ougpaka,
sapon6 sub-prefecture, in upper volta, for the final ph;i.se of their study
yhich is attempting to neasure the impact of onchocerciasis on productivity.
The hograrrme has ma.cle two laboratory technicians available to tne team
and has also loa,ed a vehicle and. arr electric generator.
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84. Sera taken from adul-ts infected with O._ volrralge and from child.ren
under I years rnrho have never been exposed to the parasite were sent inApril to the Immnoparasitology l,aboratory, lnstitute of l4ed.ical Research,
Melbourne Hospital, Australia. They are to be used for testing the possible
usefulness of the surface antigens of g. llibsptii microfilariae in the
iumur:od.ia6nosis of 0. Iolrrulus infection in rmn.

_!ata record.inE and. processins

85. In the medical field.,

- a d.ocument concerning the methods of analysing longitudinal d.atacollected from subjects exannined. more than once d.uring successive visits
has been prepared., and a programrne ha.s been developed so that this analysis
can be carried. out by computerl

- pxoS?ammes €LTe being prepared so that d.ata concerning adult worrns
obtained- by nod.ulectomy can be s-bored. on tl:e computer. This should makeit possible to carry out an in-d.epth stud.y on the life span of g:e parasitejn mani

- the recording of d.ata ccncerning the second and third. epid.emiological
evaluation visits is continuing. At t}:e end. of i,iay the main epidemiological
evaluation card. ind.ex covered, lr8 5BB persons in 45o vi11a6es.

85. rn the fiekL of enviroruaental monitoring, a ne\,r nethod, has been
developed. for collecting and. record.ing hyd.robiological- d.ata. ft d.iffersIittle from the method- used. up to now but will make it possible to cod.eadd.itional information.

87. In the entomological fiel-d., all data collected up to the end. of April
had been properly record.ed. arid. processed..

BB. An analysis has been mad.e of the prevalence of ocular onchocerciasj.s
and- the ocular microfilaria cor:nt in the inhabitants of v-illages which
have und-ergone d.etailed" evaluation and. are located in the arei where vectorcontrol has been under way for about fj_ve years.

89. The analyses and stud-ies in progress, based. on d.ata stored. in the
computer, rel-ate to:

- entomological surrreill-ance and the collection points, so as to
dete:mine whether the su::.rei11ance network coul-d. be reduced.;

- the d.ata concerning the prevalence of the d.isease, the microfilaria
couret, and. the nurnber of child.ren und.er six years found. positive in the
area where vector control was rurd.ertaken Ln l)l),;

- d.evelopment of a mathematical mod.el of the life cycle of the ad.ultparasite and. the microfilaria so that d.ifferent types of life cycle an6
reproductive cycle can be examined.

90. R.eports on these stud.ies and analyses should. be ava-llable by October.
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Trainins

-

9r- fto candidates from Guinea-Bissau, I,ir tryancisco cabral a.d r.trJoaquim lopes-comej.a, r:nde:*rent a traininc ;;L"" in medical entomoloryat IRTO from october 1!Bo to January 19s1. The course was financed. byAtrBO.

92. Four logolese_ cancii<lates, lh *,iadema ptir6, Ivir l(omlarr ,Iogo, I,Ir.3ad'ja61ana Birregah, and. ih Kcssi-iiouna asirozo, were selected to takea training course for. entoioglost technicians from 1! septemrer i9st, theywill spend three months at ]RTO, followed ly -"" 
montLr in the fierd inone of the Programmers sectors.

91' A Beninese carrd'j'date, I'tr cl6ment Bonou, r{as accepted for a trainingcouirse in ichthyo10ry. At the end. of the quarter his placement was beingsot]ght' This training ties up with the esiahlishment of a national teamfor the aquatic monitoring of the Beninrs rivers,
94" f\+ro members of-rre programme siaff have also been serected" fortraining colrrses. they arer

- Mr sylvestre ronpo, nu.ise in the Elid.emiological Evaruationunit, wrro in l4ay began a five-mo"ti, 
"pu":.arist co,rse inophthalmolory at the African Tnstitute of rropical Ophtha1molorynrn by OCCGE in Ba.u.rako, and

- I'rrs II. Nabo116, secretarxz, 
.rh9- in mid-July was due to begin anintensive six-r.reek 

"oursl in h:gIish at tle university of Ghana.

95. fho university fellowships for two years each wereGhanaian cand.id.ates for studils in hearth economi.cs at
award.ed. to two

the Universityof Michigan, USA. Both cand.id.ates have started. Lheir stud.ies.

95. At the request of the Regional office the prograrnme received aone-month info::mation visit 1n Jr:ne from Dr v.rT. vioukov, i{ead of l/Ii6Project fCp/\lBC/OO1 in Ni8eria; - this comprised a briefing period. atProgra.m:re headquarters, fJl1orua ty a sta) ir-iamr-na.a to obserye theentomological su:srei-lIance activities ,and. the studi.es on reinvasion.Briefing on the 
^air operations, the insecticid.e application equipment,the treatment of rivers and the reconnaissance flight; vras the*n organizedat Ta:na16. Dr vioukovrs stay ended. with a visit to the rRTO in Bouak6lrhere he was also able to oblerve the suscepiibillt;r tests being ca*ied.out in the Programme Sector.

97' 0n J J*ne the hogramme received. a visit from Dr J. Brengues,)irector of the.university center for [raining in ]fedical ar:d*veterina:ryE:tomology (crn'{v) of.the in*"rty of scienc"" Jr the university of rvorycoast. This centre is intend.ed. for trainirrg ,,"ai"al and veterinaryentomologists for work in apptied. resep,,rch Jra tn" control of tropicalend'euic d'iseases and is to rlceive a subsid.y from the r,./Tio special prograrnme(nan), whj'ch also finamces the ferlowship" l,1ro".ted to seleeted candidates.
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98. Following the visit from Dr Breng..:.es the llrogra,mme signed. a
cooperation agreement witkr the centre. und.er this a6reement the
kogra^urme will contribute to teachJ-ng,

- in the first year, by { l:or,rs of lectures and 10 hours of
practical work in the laboratory and i_n the field.,

- in ti:.e seconcl year, by orga:rizing an annual introd.uctory
field. traj-ning cou-rse on vector control lasting one or two
weeks, and. by underta^hing i;he scientific management of certai-n
research work of interest to the Programnne which is to be carried.
out by students of the Centre. In return Clil,iV agrees to provid.e
ad.d.itional unj.versity training for certain staff of the Pro6ramme
of an ad.equate l-eveI, or to provid.e specific refresher training
for some of them.

E. ANMNVISTN.ATION

Bud.eet and. Finance

99" As at J0 Jr:ne expend.itr-rre and. obligations for the year 1!81 anounted.
to $ 7 506 664 ana .$ 7 582 B{! respectively out of an approved budget
for 1!81 of $ 16 1.21 600.

100. A stud.y on the purchasing and supply of fuel for the Progra,mmers
vehicles was rrnd.ertaken by the Bud.get and. Finance Unit.

101. Dlring the last week in l4ay the Programrne was visited. by two
aud.itors from the WHO kternal Aud.itods Offj.ce.

Personnel Unit

102. At the end of the quarter there r,,rere l1O general service staff
for 741 authorized, posts ar,.d 17 professional staff for !1 authorized.
posts.

IvIr J. Du,bey of canad.a, personnel officer, who had been with the
Progra.mme since mid.-Ilovembev 1979, lefi the Programne on 1! May,

Dr A. Prost of tr"rance, parasi-tologist in the Elid.eniological Eualuation
Unit since January 1975, left the Programne on 1! I,Iay.

l4r F. Walsh of thre United. I{ingdom, entornologist, previously head. of
the Vector Control Unit and subsequently on stud.y leave, returned. for three
nonths in Apri1. He finally left the Prograrnme on l0 June.

Mr H.Tr. Orain of llrence, previously an operations techniciarr, carried
out a consultantship for the Vector Control Unit from 21 April to J1 }{ay.



IIr G. l,elo of tLe Congo r,,,as
Officer. He is expected. -bo talce
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on 1 Jrrne Dr R. Garms arid lvlrs lvi. Kerner, both of the rrederal
Repubric of Germany, ancl Dr s. Iviered-ith oi' the united. Iiingd.om, beganthree-month consultantships for the \rector control unit.

ph R. Thdoret of ca.,ad.a v,ias assigned. to the post of personnel
Officer from 18 l,iay 1!81.

selected. for tire post of Supplies
up his duties during the third quarter.

Dr K.IvI. Kara;n of T,ebanon r'/as selected- for the post of parasitologist
the Epidemiological uvaluation unit. He should. take up hi" d.rti"= onJuly 1p81.

10r. At the end. of the quarter recmitment was ir: progress for thefollowing professional posts;

a) Economic Development Unit
- An economist, Unit Chief

b) Vector Control Unit

- A hydrobiologist
- An entomologi.st, ecologist
- An entornologist responsible for insecticide questions

c) Administrative Services Unit
- a transport officer

d) Directorrs Office
- a Prograrnme officer.

1o{. Following on-the-spot sunreys proposals for the revision of thegeneral service sala:r-y scales in rvory coast and. upper \ro1ta ruere
s_ubmitted by the UfiDP offices of thesl tvro cor-,ntries to fl:e appropriateunited l'trations d.epartment in i;iew york. ft vas suggested. that, if thescales are approved., they shoukl be backd.ated. to l-]rjovemter tlgo rorIvory Coast and. to 1 January 1!81 for Upper Volta.

101. tko new salary scales for general service staff in Beni.n were
commur:'icated. to us at the end. of June. The first, Re.rision 5, ca.neinto effect on 1 Ja:ruary 198C, while the second., ri.ev:-sion 7, came intoeffect on 1 January 1p81.

105. In view of the present conditions in Ghana, and in a4reement withthe UNDP Resid.ent R.epresentative in Accra, the irogrurru ii="ctor hasapproved' an increase in the d.aily subsistence e^l-lowances for generalserrice staff traverllng in Ghana. The new rates came into effect on1 May 1981.

1n
26
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Transport service

10J. As at 10 June 228 of the 2JQ vehicles (9Oi'J) assigned, to headquarters,
to the units and. to the various sectors and subsec-bors were operatl-onaI.
Durj-ng the quarler the vehicles covered. I I57 4ji blr and. cr.rnsumed.2Tl 275
lj.tres of petrol and. 1! 747 titres of d-iesel_ fuel-.

The ?rogra.mme took de1iver1, of 26 new vehicles. These were:

- 2 Lanclrover pick-ups, purchased. locaily
- 1 LanCrover station-wagon, p,.mchased. Iocally
- 21 Peugeot l0{ pick-up
- 2 Renautt/Saviem trucl<s.

This brought the nurcber of vehicles acquired. for l-9}l- to 72. Moreover,
\2 vehicTes were proposed for scrapping.

1OB. Eigirt aecid.ents, one of nhich unfor-hrnately eost a human 1ife, were
reported- during the quarter. Two of the accid.ents aLso caused. substantialmaterial d.amage. These eight accid.ents al-1 occumed. in the easteryr zonein Ghana, Togo, Benin, idiger and Upper Vol_ta.

SuppLv seryices,-

1o!' The Supplies Service attend"ed. to the customs clearance and, theregistration a;rd insuranrce fo::naliiies for all the new vehicles d.elivered.
l*irr8 the quarter and for all tire equipment arriving from outsid.e the
Programme axea, i.e. some {50 consignments, a number of irhich were for theViking Company. The Seruice aJ-so i-ssued. J! pt:tchasing ord.ers for 1oca1processing.

General serrices

110. TI:e service provid.ed. assistance during the meetjng of national
committees irr Nianney.

111. Repai-rs were mad.e to the rad.io stations at Lama-Ilara, Parakou, ldia,mey,
Kandi, Dl6bougou, BouakS, Bond.oukou, Ki.ntarnpo, l[atitingou ana s6gue1a.
A number of mod.ificatj.ons were made to the new CI{ 1!O equipment supplied.
by Canadian Marconj-, r,rhich is cumently being tried. out at the Oua6adougoustation. I:: the meantime r,re have ord.ered. three sets of the o1d. CTI 25 m6aet
which were available from the smallpox vaccination progra^inme.

III. OT'i{ER ACTIVITIgS

Ilemorandum of Und.erstand.inE - Phase ff

I12. 0n 11 Mareh 1!81 the Goverrrrnent of Ghana signed the llemorandr:m of
Und.erstanding concernit:g the Onchocerciasis Control Prograrome, which caneinto effect on I January 1980. This ilemorandum describes the institutional
and' operational arrarLgements relating to the Programne ald has now been
approved- and signed. by the goverrrnents of all Participating Countries.
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11J. Ivo4r Coast has paid. an amount ofsettling its contribution for the )rea^r:

15 9BI 74C CFA frruics, thus
1980.

114. There have been no other payraents affec-bing the list of contributionsdue for the 1'sars 1980 a^r:cl r9g1, given in the report for the first guarter.

115. After attencling the meeting_of,hydrobiologists on 2-l and 28 l,iay inouagadougou, the nembers of the Ecolog,':.caf group heId their oun meeting.fhis second meeting of ttre Group was also nela in Ouagad.ougou, on 28 and.29 yEy, so as to enable its nembers to obtain imr:iediate or.-tt "-"pot info:ma-tion about resistance to teioephos in certain S. sgrlbqepse populatrons andabout the consequences of using chlorphoxirr oi- an operational basis.[he meeting was attend.ed by representatives of irAg and the trror1d Ba:* and.by several members of the programme staff. specialists from sal_fordUniversity who had been given the task of anaiysing the d.ata collected bythe aquatic moni-loring teams, arid. onsTCI,l speci"alisls 1,"sporrsible forcollecting some of tl:ese data, who ha<1 attlnded. the meeting or hydrobiologists,were al-so j-nvited. to give their views. The meeting was cnlirea by Dr E.I,i.L.erurgn' The group was brought up to rlate concerning recent activities ofthe Programme and mad-e a ,.tlrnb"= of reconnoendations for improving the aquaticmonitoring procedures" ri;s rnembers aJ-so stud.ied. the repoit of the workinggf,oup which met in Geneva last I'larch to consid.er the implications ofresistance to icmephos a^nd. of the use of chlorphoxim: ti."y corr"id.ered. theresults of recent research stud.ies and recomnui.a"o othersl in particular;
- a quantitative and comparative stud.y of treated. and non-treated.rivers in view of the part played by the latter in rnaintainingthe ecological balance;

- further labora'bory breed-ing for several generations of d.ifferentsubspecies of S. _d.a4inosi:m;

- collcction of d-ata on the id ntification amd. prevalence of pred.atoryfish (riffle fish); arlC

- stud.y of the mechanism of resista,ce to ternephos.

115. fhe group recommended- that FAO should assist in obta.ining d.ata onthe importance attached. by 1ocaI populations to their fishery resoir.rces.rt also recommended. that Dr K. crr*irr., member of the group, shoulcl visitthe Progra&me elrea early Ln l-9B2 so as to famil j.a::ize ir:.mslir on the spotwith the specific hyd.robiologi"cal situations obtaining there. The membersof the group proposed meeting a.gain in Rome or Geneva durlng trre lastweek of November, immed,iately b&ore flre meeting of the JFc, to considerany further d.evelopments regarding resj-stance to ter,rephos and. the impactof chlorphoxim applications.
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117. A d.eta'iled- report of i;he Ouagadougou meeting, containing a nurnberof recommend.ations i,*ith p.articular refererrce to the use of chlorphoxin
a.t:d. the search for nelr insecticid.e$, lras subnitted. for consid.eration
by the Srpert Advisory Conmittee.

118. The fifth meeting of the Nati,:na1 Onchocerciasis Committees was held.in Niarney from 10 to a2 Jr-uie 1!81. rt r"ias attend.ed. b;. d.e1eg:.tions fromthe seven ccuntries coverei. by tr\e Programners activities and. also by
obse:srers from Guinea and senegal who had been invited. to atterr.d.

11!. Also present were representati.res of the ;/or1d. 3ank, UIDPe 1110, I,lT{0,
tLre Corn'nission on the long-terrn Prospecis of the Prograrame and t]:e n p.=i
AdvisorXr Cor:cmlttee. The I'irnister of Heal-th and Social Affairs of lligLr
was Chairman of the fieeting. The Deput;'liinister of Health of Ghana andthe Minister of I{ealth of Togo were elected. first arrcl seconc. Vice-Chai::nen
respectively.

120. fhe participants were infomred. of the salient facts regard.i.ng therecent activities of the Progra.r:ne, ancl the lTai;iona1 Comnitiees reported.
on thej-r own activitj.es. l'Iith regard. to the extension of vector control
southvrard. from the current limiis of the Programme i.n 3enin, Ghana and. Togo,the countries unaninously reaffiraed. the irnport:nce and" uxgency of carryingout control in the regions concerned," Guinea arid- Senegal ilso-::equested.
the support of the Programmers Participating Countries and. of the inter-national Agencies and d.onors for the swift implementation of an onchocer-ciasis control Brogramroe in the Senegal river basin.

121' Particularly constructive and. relevant cliscussions confi:med. thegrowing j-mportance of socioeconomic d"evelopment i.n the onchocerci"asis-freedareas. ?he participants consid.ered- ways of ha::monj.zj:ng the reportspresented. by the varj-ous countries to the Joint fuogramme Conri:rittee. Their
suggestions and comments were to be cornmr:reicated" to the Progra.mme in writingby lt Joly.

122. In vj-ew of the consultations in progress concexnlng a presentationof economic developmei':.t that is acceptable to al-1 the pirtiis concerned,it was agreed. that tire reports on socioeconomic ,j.eveloprnent to be presented.to the JPC by the countries in 1!81 rrrould. be confined. to a report onprogress mad-e since the preparation of the report subr,ritted. in 1980. Ihetexts should reach the Progranne by JI JuJy. The participants also stressed.the role of the Programmers Economic Devoloproent Uni-t, ,rra tfru need. torevise tne Unitrs st:r.l.ctr:res and. give fresh impetus to its activities.
],23. kr vler'i of tlie i-mportance attached, to the countries t]:emseLves taking
oYex some of the activities cumently performed. by the Progra^trpme, and inord.er to obtain the eornments anrL views of tire Participatin! Counlries, the
Chaj-rraan of the Ind.epend.ent Comnij-ssion on the Long-te::m prospects of the
Proryamme outlined. the main recorulend.atioi:s i,rhickr. rri1I be contaj_ned inthe report to be subiir:itted. by ti:e Co;raission to the Joint Frogramme Cornmitteein December.
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124, On tuesd.ay ! June, before the meeting begen,
an opportunity to vislt il:e 0CJGII l,ieningitis amd
Research Centre and the liiger ldational 0ffice for

t;he particlpants had
Scnistosomiasis
Pha,:maceutical a^nd.

a.cliieved. in theseChemical Substances ancl thus to see .,^rh-,t i,ii,-,er hasareas. They al-so visited ihe llationa1 lfuser:ia.

121. 0n t2 Jwre llis Excellency Colonef Seyni Koimtch6, Chairman of the
!3n1eme Ivliiitary Council, i{ead of ,,tate, received. the }tiniste:sof public
Health of Benin, upper volta, i.ieli,'rogo, senegal ancl Guinea and. theh?"1" of d.elegatj.on of Ivory Coast ar:d.-Ghana, i""o*p*nied. by the Ministerof hrblic Health and. Social Affairs of i;iiger'ano tire Progra.ilme Director.

L25. At the invitation of the Goverrr.aent of the Republic of Ghana, the sixthmeeting of the l{ational 0nchocerciasis Committees wi}1 be held in Accra in1982.

l2B. I:: additionr representatives of the Prograrnme regularly attentLed. themeetings and took part in the activities of the National comnittee for theInternational Year of the Disabled persons, parti.cularly the public awarenessdays organized. in Upper Volta on 22, 2J end,24 lUy.

Other meetines

12J. The hogranme Director and a number of his
Technical Conference of OCCGE in Baroa^ko from lJ

129. In l{ay, the Progranme
T\urenty-fourth World Ilealth
and. the Regioiral Director.
with representatives of the
!trorld Bank. 0n his way back
in Lond.on and. the Chalrman of

Timetable of forthgoming meetinEs

st.cff attended the 21st
to U Apri1.

Director was i.n Geneva for tlre cpening of the
Assembly. Iie had. talks wi-bh the Director-General
He then went to Ottalua and \trashin,Eton for talks
Ca^trad.ian Commercial Corpora.-hion, USAID and. the
he r*et the chairmarr of tlre rndepend.ent commission
the Expert Ad.visory Committee in paris.

for the forthcoming

from 12 to 16

1r0' At the time this report was prepared. the tlmetable
statutory meetings rdas as follor,,rs:

- arurual meeting of U:e Expert Aovisory Committee
October in Geneva;

- fifth meeting of the committee of sponsoring Agencies from 28to 10 October in Paris;

- tlrird. meeting of the Ecological group fron 2Q to 26 itrovember,in Rome or Geneva;

- s-ixth meeting of the comnittee of sponsoring Agencles on J0November in Geneva;

- second. meeting of flre Joint pr:ogramme committee frorn 1 to {necember in Geneva.
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7r7. The Programme is to ta}e par.t 1n a ntiri,)er of o-bher nr ,rparticular the thirty-first se-ssion of the *le;;iona1 co:na-Africa from 16 to zJ septemr:er in ,lccra, a,na a ser;in,r for clor.,,.org'mized by fl:e world Bank on 26 a:^,r zi ccto'r;er in p;ris"

1J2. The meeting o:: the analysis of d.ata on ilre aquatic rlonitoringis to be heId. in salford, ft:gIand, at a d.ate stirl to be deeided.The Prograrnme Director wil-I also attencl the foi:rth meeting of the Jointcoord.inating Board. ofrjl:.,rlpecial programn:e for i,r.esea^rcrr La rrailingin Tropical Diseases (rm) in Geneva on ! and 10 _Decenber 19g1.

1rJ. within the Frogramme area, at the inrritation of tlie head of theVector Control Unit, all sector chiefs a.r-rd aeri-al- operations teclinicianswere clue to meet in OuaEad.ougou on 21 and 2Q July to revievr the cu:rentproblems of entomological evalu:r-tion and. aerial operatj_ons.

fnfo:raation

-

1J{. rnfor:rati.on meetin.;s attend.ed. by the progranrne Director, the ruritchiefs and their staff were orgarrized. at progiar:rme 
"'Jead,quarters on BIial', on the occasion of ihe visit by ltr Ad.zeiate, Chief Econornist inthe l/est Africa Division of the tlorid. Bank, *ra or, { Jr.rne on the occasionof the visit by }tr nonald rr. I"li11er, nirecior of the Division for RegionalAffairs of the Africa Office of USAiD.

l)J. on 2) May the chief of the Tamal6 sector ,,,.as visitec by about 50
llli*:*l:"i-*l: schcot_..of i{1,siene of the uorther:r R;;i;;-"i"ctui., whitewtl++

:1"^:|]j1.,:l.ll"u Lama-Kara sector., accompanied by the officer in charge
-of entomological evaluation for tire eastern zone, was visite,L on 16 J*neby a group of 15 tralinees from the ,,,TIO rtrblic l{eal.ilr Tralning Centre in
*:::_ Il: I_t.ttors were.gr-ven taitcs on the clisease, the parasite, the
:::.:?I^*ru,":l '"?!?T ?o?j"ol as conducted by the proryainme a:rd the present
f"l}lj?:_ Tl"{, I:lJod,.lh" raboratories a,d u," "ari8;;;";;; i""*"rji"lror,"..rlp u4f 4A showing of the- film *co,an',;ry of the B1ind.,, I.rur.s organized. for stud.entsat the Ta"rnale School of Hygiene.

1J5. The Prograrnrne was also visited. by a Belgia.ir tesm for uhich a showingof filn rrCountry of the Blind?r was orgerrized.. one rrrember of the tea.m,i-tc Devos, a jouznalist, visited the Bolo-Dicura.sso sector on 1! Juae,yhich arranged for him to r:a.l;e a fie1d. tr:p to sa:nand.eni, 1oitt 
-u 

demonstra-tion of aerj-al insectieide application ar,"d overflight of the Kou valreyby helicopter.

117. Lt' the end 
_of r"y the fuograrnme, r,ihich is talcing an active partin the vrork of the Upper vol-ta i,lational comnittee for the rnternationalYear of the Disablec. Persons contributed to the awa^reness d.ays organizedf9r.-!he general pubric; with the assistimce of the hfo:mation Divisionat lfIIO Head.quarters it provicied the committee with fiIns, photographs,a radio progralnme, paraphlets, folders and posters.
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1rB. At the request_of cDC, Atlanta, the prograurae sent to the centerrsirivision of vector Biology and. control some iaciio prog?anmes and. infornna-tion on aud'iovisual equipment which could be used for irainiirg activitiesat the Cenier.

L19, tu Ray l'Ioseley, coxrespondeat for Africa of the chicago TribunePress service, who iLs basecl in l,iairobi and. was on p- brie.f visit to uppervoIta, called at Headquarters in ouagadou\gou at the begiruring of May and.mad.e a field visit in the Bobo-Dioulasso L",, ,t .=e he was able to talkwith the staff responsible for aerial operatj"orrs and. entomologicaJ- evalua-tion i-n the sector arrd with patieirts in-an:. onchocerciasis vi11a6e. Atthe end of Jrme the Director agreed- to a feature report to be prepared.shortly by ItLr Peter calamai, 
"Jr=u"pond.ent for Africa of the canad.ianagency Southa.u.r News.

140. on the occasion of the mee,cing of the }iational onchocerciasiscornmittees in ltriamey, id_iger orgimized. a public info::riaiion ca.mpaigj onthe onchocerciasis problem and on the activities being r-rnd.erta^ken tocontrol thls d.isease. press, radio a:r<l tefevision we::e enliste. inthe official langua8e and in the national languages. During the meetingof the committees, ancl 'rith the a6ree:lei:t or ihe BBC, I,iiger teLevisionaBanged. a showing of the fihn n0or.rntr1. of iir"-Sfi.rai. t:f." o,rgrrirruItsahel hebd.o?r d.evoted its cover and. IJ insid.e pa*es of its B June issueto onchocereiasis and the Prograruref s activiti-es. The meeting itself wascovered. by the press, a::d. info::niation i^ras iisseminated. d.aily in the otherconntries of ihe kograrane axea.


